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Abstract: The position of mandible was constantly regulated by several sensory lnPutS
arislng from oraHacial. head and neck reg10nS, The control system of the jaw position was
revleWed from the three viewpoints ; perception of jaw position, reflex contro一 and biofeedback
control. The Jaw POSltIOn Was Perceived by usJng the sensory inputs from muscle and JOInt
sensors. Periodontal and mucosal (underlying a denture) sensors also contributed to the
position sense of jaw in occlusion. Jaw-jerk reflex elicited by muscle sensor played an impor-
tant role in maintalnlng the rest position of mandible. Tonic neck reflex caused by the neck
muscle and joint sensors regulated the jaw position. EMG biofeedback training was employed
fortreatment of deviated Jaw position. A vISual orsound signal in response to muscle activation
during the repetitive tooth tapplng movement Was applied for feedback training,
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